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CRUMP LIFE GIVES TO NEVADA CHARITY, THREE SQUARE, 

 DURING ANNUAL NATIONAL SALES MEETING 
Team Building Activity Incorporates Donations to Local Food Bank 

Roseland, NJ (March 28, 2011) – Crump Life Insurance Services, at its National Sales Meeting 

earlier this month at Caesars Palace in Las Vegas, partnered with Nevada-based organization 

Three Square to fight hunger, a problem that persists in the Las Vegas community and 

worldwide. “Our annual meeting not only provides a platform to educate and motivate our 

associates to grow our business, but it also provides an opportunity for our associates and our 

company  to give back to the community and support a worthy cause,” said Brian Winikoff, 

president, Crump Life Insurance Services.  

Winikoff presented a check, along with cash contributions and food donations collected from 

Crump associates, to Three Square, after a team building activity named Crump’s Cookin’ Chili 

Challenge. “At our National Sales Meeting we continued the Crump tradition of incorporating 

community service and awareness into our program,” said Winikoff. “Through the Chili 

Challenge, our associates worked in teams to hone their sales skills, culminating with a product 

pitch to a faux-celebrity client. The food-based focus reminded us of the number of people who 

go hungry in our country every day so we chose to do our part to uplift those in the local 

community struggling with hunger.” 
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With Crump’s charitable donations, Three Square was able to provide more than 3,000 meals to 

the local community. “This donation goes beyond meeting an important basic need for food -- it 

will give so many struggling people the intangible gift of hope and for that we are so grateful,” 

said Melia Smith, Three Square external events coordinator.  

About Three Square 

Three Square’s mission is to provide wholesome food to hungry people while passionately 

pursuing a hunger free community. To learn more about this organization or to donate, visit 

http://www.threesquare.org.  

About Crump Life Insurance Services  

Crump Life Insurance Services is part of Crump Group, Inc., the largest wholesale insurance 

distributor in the United States and, through its Ascensus division, the nation’s largest 

independent provider of recordkeeping and support services to company-sponsored retirement 

plans in the micro to large segments of the market.  Crump Life is a prominent independent 

wholesale distributor of life insurance, linking a national network of approximately 200,000 

financial services professionals with the products manufactured by approximately 100 highly 

rated insurance companies.  

Crump supports the distribution of traditional and variable life, long-term care, disability, annuity 

products and life settlements with the industry's premier sales and back-office support services.  

 Crump’s technology-driven insurance distribution solutions are among the insurance brokerage 

industry’s most advanced, including Internet-based capabilities and a leading edge 

administration system to support all aspects of processing with multiple insurance companies. 

Crump Life Insurance Services includes the following entities:  Crump Life Institutional Group, 

Crump Potomac Affluent Markets, RiskRighterSM, Tellus Brokerage Connections and TIME 

Financial. 
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